
Is anyone allergic to dogs? ___________________________________ Does everyone agree on adopting the dog? ________________________

Do you rent or own your home? _____________________________ If rent, may we contact your landlord? _____________________________

Landlord Name ________________________________________________ Landlord Phone ________________________________________________________

If you have a yard, describe the size & fence type/height ____________________________________________________________________________

Is there a lock on the gate? ___________________________________ Do you have a dog door? ______________________________________________

Do you have a pool? ___________  Is it securely fenced? _____________  Is there a balcony?____________ Is it enclosed? ______________
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Is this your first dog? __________________________________________ Reason for adopting ___________________________________________________

Can you commit to the care and veterinary costs for the life of the dog (up to 10-15 years)? __________________________________

How much would you spend if your dog was ill or needed surgery? $ _____________________________________________________________

Veterinarian Name ____________________________________________ Veterinarian Phone ____________________________________________________

Dog Adoption Application 

LL

HC

House                APARtmeNt                towNHouse                CoNDo                mobILe Home                 ________________________

List all adults and children living in your home. total number, yourself included _______________________________________________

NAme Age oCCuPAtIoN ReLAtIoNsHIP PHoNe NumbeR

Name ____________________________________________________________ Driver’s License ________________________________________________________

Date of birth ____________________________________________________ email _____________________________________________________________________

main Phone _____________________________________________________ Alternate Phone ________________________________________________________

street Address ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Apartment/suite/unit # ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City, state, Zip _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

occupation _____________________________________________________ employer ________________________________________________________________

work Hours _____________________________________________________ work Phone _____________________________________________________________

HALFwAY Home KeNNeL     2106 S. Sepulveda Blvd. Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone 310.473.5585     Fax 310.473.0157     email info@langefoundation.org

st. boNNIe’s sANCtuARY     27567 Oak Spring Canyon Rd. Canyon Country, CA 91387
Phone 661.251.5590     Fax 661.251.0430     email st.bonnies@gmail.com



How many dogs do you have? _________________  breed/mix ______________________________________  Ages _______________________________

How many cats do you have? __________________  Are they declawed? ____________________________  Ages _______________________________

Are your pets sterilized? _____________________________________ Current on vaccines? __________________________________________________

Any medical, physical, or behavioral issues? explain: ________________________________________________________________________________

List any other pets in the home __________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever rehomed a pet? _______________________________ why? _____________________________________________________________________

If you can no longer care for your pet, do you have someone who has agreed to assume ownership? _______________________

If yes, who? Name ______________________________________________ Phone ____________________________________________________________________

Describe in detail your ideal dog (breed, age, gender, temperament, etc) ____________________________________________________________  

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

under what circumstances would you crop a dog’s ears or dock the tail?  ________________________________________________________

trainer Name __________________________________________________  trainer Phone _________________________________________________________

If you do not have a trainer, what training method do you plan to use? ___________________________________________________________  
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How did you hear about Lange Foundation? ___________________________________________________________________________________________

List 2 personal references who do not live in your household:

NAme PHoNe ReLAtIoNsHIP

where are your pets from? bReeDeR                stoRe                sHeLteR                stRAY                 ___________________________

Have you had dogs in the past 10 years? ___________________ what happened to them? _____________________________________________

where will your new dog spend the day? (circle all that apply)

Loose Indoors              Crated Indoors              basement              garage              Porch              Fenced yard

Loose outside              tied outside              Kennel Run              other: _______________________________________________________

where will your dog be during the night? (circle all that apply)

Loose Indoors              Crated Indoors              basement              garage              Porch              Fenced yard

Loose outside              tied outside              Kennel Run              other: _______________________________________________________

DAte ___________________________________________________________________________

sIgNAtuRe ___________________________________________________________________

sterilization: If the dog I want to adopt is not yet sterilized, I agree it must be sterilized either before or shortly after I 
adopt it and agree to deliver proof of same to Lange Foundation.

Home visit: I agree to allow a Lange Foundation representative to visit my home as part of the application process.

Applicant information: I have filled out this application completely and all of the information provided is true and 
correct. If any of the information changes, I will promptly update Lange Foundation.

Completion of application does not guarantee adoption: Lange Foundation has the right to deny any application.


